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Summary 
 
The purpose of this project was to identify the top four counties with the greatest gaps in 

service availability, and compare their service availability with one urban county located on the 

Wasatch Front. The overall intent of the research is to better understand the nature and 

availability of dental, vision, behavioral and mental health services in these high need counties, 

and to gather qualitative and quantitative measures from the five identified counties to gain a 

better understanding of gaps in services. The focus of this report is on the four rural counties 

and the specific gaps in services identified in these regions. Results from Davis county, as would 

be expected, mirrored statewide averages and trends. Participants from all counties in the 

study expressed concerns about the cost and quality of healthcare.  Additionally, concerns 

about healthcare providers’ ability to address the needs of children and adults with disabilities 

was also consistent across the counties included in this study.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Phase 1: County Identification  
The purpose of Phase 1 was to obtain, review, and analyze the research/data that the Utah 

Department of Health (UDOH) has collected regarding current general health, dental, vision, 

behavioral, and mental health resources in Utah; in order to identify four counties in Utah that 

have the most serious needs for additional resources in terms of health care professionals and 

services. The data for these counties will be compared with data from one of the three 

following counties: Davis, Salt Lake, or Utah County. 

 

UDOH’s Office of Primary Care and Rural Health coordinates research/data collection necessary 

to identify Health Professional Shortage Areas (HPSA) by county for Primary Care, Dental Care, 

and Mental Health. Each county in Utah is scored according to the established criteria which 

includes the population to provider ratio, percentage of the population below 100% of the 

Federal Poverty Level, and the travel time to the nearest source of care outside the HPSA. The 

Dental and Mental Health HPSA scores for each county are shown in the accompanying table. 

UDOH or other State agencies collect limited data regarding Vision and Behavioral resources 

across the State. Utah has not elected to use the CDC’s Behavioral Risk Factor Surveillance 

Survey Optional Health Care Access and Health Services Use or Vision Impairment and Access to 

Eye Care Modules. Therefore, State-collected data is not available. For this study, the number 

of providers who accepted Medicaid for Ophthalmology and Behavior Services was determined 

from Molina provider directories, shown in the accompanying table (see Table 1). 

 

The proportion of each county’s population who are individuals with disabilities under 65 years 

of age was used to account for increased need for services, shown in the accompanying table. 

To compare the various factors’ measurement scales, z scores were calculated for each factor 

and inverted in the case of Vision and Behavioral services so higher values represented less 

service provision. All 5 factors were summed to produce a composite measure of service 

provision need by county as shown in the accompanying table (see Table 1). 

 

The final results are presented by descending need in the accompanying table (See Table 1). 

The findings suggest, in order of disparity, the four counties with the greatest gaps in service 

provision are Rich, Piute, Emery, and Beaver. Salt Lake County has the greatest service 

provision, albeit the county has been identified as a Mental Health HPSA. Therefore, Davis 

County (the next greatest service provision) was selected as the comparison county. 

 



Table 1: County by County Disparity Analysis (rank ordered) 

 
 
San Juan, Uintah, and Duchesne counties continue to be areas of significant concern, but they 

did not rank as highly in our study because healthcare providers in those areas often do not 

show up in the private insurance provider databases we used for our rankings.  Much of the 

healthcare in these counties is provided by the Indian Health Service or tribal social services and 

therefore doesn’t show up on traditional insurance provider reports.  Because San Juan county 

is often cited as a county with significant health disparities we have included San Juan County 

and statewide aggregate measures in our report for comparison purposes when data were 

available. 

Phase 2: Data Collection Methodology 

Phase 2 of this study gathered primary and secondary data regarding service availability and 

healthcare challenges in the previously identified counties. The original suggested methodology 

for the second phase of this study was focus groups and interviews in the identified counties.  

After two unsuccessful attempts at facilitating focus groups in Rich County, and upon 

consultation with the UDDC Executive Director, we determined that this was not the most 

effective method for gaining a representative sample to reflect the needs in the identified 

areas. 

 

In January 2018, we revised our methodology to a phone and online survey format which 

allowed a more statistically representative sample from each county. Email lists were gathered 



from state agencies, public databases, and school districts within the selected counties. Phone 

and online surveys were supplemented with interviews with providers, Chambers of 

Commerce, and community members who indicated a willingness to be interviewed. 
Because the target counties have very small populations (1,500-10,000 for the rural counties), 

and often have difficulty with online access and phone service in the more remote areas, the 

responses we received may not be representative. Piute and Rich counties are frequently not 

reported on state or national surveys because of a lack of sufficient data and/or extremely low 

response rates.  We struggled with similar data collection issues and only received a handful of 

responses from these counties (12 and 15 respectively). In total, we received 367 responses 

survey responses, and conducted 19 interviews.  11.8% of respondents had disabilities or had a 

family member with a disability.   

 

The following sections of this report provide a snapshot of the selected counties based upon 

secondary data sources, and then a comprehensive report of findings organized by the most 

prevalent needs and themes expressed by study participants. 

County Portraits: Demographics and Attributes 

This section provides a summary of county demographics and attributes based upon analyses 

gathered from secondary sources.  These sources are referenced at the end of this report, and 

links are provided to these resources when available. 

  

Table 2: County Demographic Data 

 
As evidenced in Table 2, the 4 rural counties selected for this study represent two distinct types 

of counties in Utah. Both Piute and Rich counties are 100% rural and sparsely populated with 

very little infrastructure. Beaver and Emery counties are located immediately next to larger 

Counties Pop. % under 
18 

% over 65 % African 
American 

% Amer. 
Indian 

% Asian % Hispanic % White % Rural 

Piute 1466 24.5 26.7 0.3 0.9 0.4 7.7 89.4 100.0 

Beaver 6463 31.6 14.5 0.3 2.1 1.1 11.5 84.5 56.5 

Emery 10,216 29.8 16.2 0.3 1.1 0.5 6.5 91.0 73.6 

Rich 2319 29.6 18.5 0.2 0.5 0.3 5.8 92.2 100.0 

Davis 342,281 32.8 9.5 1.2 0.7 2.0 9.4 84.2 0.9 

San Juan 16,895 32.4 11.4 0.3 49.9 0.7 5.5 43.5 77.9 

Utah 3,051,217 30.2 10.5 1.1 1.6 2.5 13.8 78.8 9.4 



counties (Iron and Carbon respectively) with larger healthcare and social service infrastructures 

in Cedar City and Price. Both Beaver and Emery are also located on major highways and 

north/south traffic routes (I-15 and U.S. Route 6) which provide direct access to larger 

metropolitan areas within a 1 to 3-hour drive from most locations in these counties. 

 

Davis County is a mid-sized urban county just north of Salt Lake County. Davis County’s 

demographics mirror statewide trends and represents almost no rural population. The data 

from San Juan County and statewide aggregate data is included for comparison purposes.  San 

Juan County is often cited as the Utah county with the most significant health disparities and is 

included as a benchmark for assessing the relative disparities in the counties selected for this 

study.  

 

One interesting pattern to note in this data is that the 4 rural counties selected for this study 

have a significant percentage of their populations that are over the age of 65.  In fact, Piute 

county is almost 3 times the state average of 10.5%, and Rich and Emery are almost 2 times the 

state average.  This trend indicates that many individuals who reside in these counties are 

choosing to “age in place”, although along with aging comes many health and disability issues 

that can often be compounded by a lack of access to timely and competent healthcare and/or 

social support. 

 

In looking at the health indicators in the selected counties, the annual County Health Rankings 

& Roadmap report published by the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation provides a county by 

county snapshot of multiple factors that contribute to health and wellness in every county 

across the U.S.   The aggregate measures of overall health and infrastructure are summarized in 

the “Health Outcomes” and “Health Factors” measures.  Collectively these measures are used 

to rank all of the counties in the state from most healthy to least healthy.  The “Health 

Outcomes” measure is calculated by combining data on how long people live (length of life) and 

how healthy people feel while alive (quality of life).  The “Health Factors” measure is a 

comprehensive score which takes into account health behaviors, access to clinical care, social 

and economic factors, and physical environment.  The following table shows how the counties 

in this study rank in the state of Utah on these measures. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Table 3: Health Outcomes and Health Factor Rankings (RWJF, 2018) 
Counties Health Outcomes Health Factors 

Piute NR NR 

Beaver 21 21 

Emery 25 12 

Rich 15 10 
Davis 4 2 

Morgan  1 1 

San Juan 26 27 

 
In the 2018 report, only 27 counties had sufficient data to calculate a ranking.  Piute and 

Daggett county were not ranked because of a lack of data from these areas of the state. As 

noted earlier, San Juan county ranks towards the bottom, but Beaver and Emery are very close 

in terms of health outcomes although they diverge slightly with regards to health factors.  Rich 

county falls in the middle, and Davis county ranks towards the top in terms of health outcomes 

and factors. 

 

Another important factor in evaluating overall health status, is to compare the number of poor 

physical and mental health days reported in the selected counties.  In the sample selected for 

this study, the average poor physical and mental health days does not vary significantly from 

the statewide average (see Table 4).  Therefore, healthcare challenges in the sample of counties 

selected for this study cannot be attributed to general poor health among the population of 

people living in these counties.  San Juan county, on the other hand, does have significant 

issues with overall population health and reports poor physical and mental health days at a rate 

almost 1.5x greater than the statewide average.   

 

Table 4: General Physical and Mental Health (RWJF, 2018) 
Counties Poor Physical Health Days (average) Poor Mental Health Days (average) 

Piute 3.6 3.7 

Beaver 3.3 3.5 

Emery 3.5 3.8 

Rich 3.6 3.8 

Davis 3.3 3.3 

San Juan 5.1 4.9 

State Average 3.4 3.6 

 
Evaluating access to healthcare services in the United States must also take into account access 

to adequate health insurance.  Table 5 reports on the overall percentage of uninsured 

individuals in each of the sample counties, and then breaks the data out into uninsured adults, 

uninsured children, and the correlated unemployment rate.  This table is derived from data 

gathered through the American Community Survey and Utah’s Public Health Indicator Based 

Information System.   



Table 5: Uninsured Population 
Counties % Uninsured % Uninsured Adults % Uninsured 

Children 
Unemployment 
Rate 

Piute 16% 18% 13% 6% 

Beaver 15% 17% 11% 5% 

Emery 11% 12% 9% 6.3% 

Rich 13% 13% 12% 3.2% 

Davis 8% 11% 5% 3.1% 

San Juan 20% 24% 12% 8% 

State of Utah  12% 14% 7% 3.4% 

 
Examination of this data indicates that the percentage of the population that is uninsured in the 

rural counties is typically higher than the statewide average, with the exception of Emery and 

Rich counties which are almost on par with the state average.  Interestingly, the relatively high 

uninsured rates in Piute and Beaver county are consistent with the relatively high 

unemployment rates, although Emery county in an anomaly with a high unemployment rate, 

but a relatively low uninsured rate.  The reason for this discrepancy is unclear and warrants 

additional investigation. Davis county’s uninsured rate is well below the statewide average 

across the board.  

 

Other interesting demographic details from the counties selected for this study help illuminate 

some of the challenges and social phenomena that may contribute to some of the healthcare 

access issues discussed later.  For example, Piute County has the lowest median household 

income in Utah ($39,659).  The next lowest is San Juan County ($42,747), and the statewide 

average is $65,931. Piute County also has the highest percentage of babies born at a low 

birthweight (11%); the statewide average is 6.6%. Beaver County, directly across I-15 from Piute 

county has the second highest teen birthrate in Utah (45 per 1000). The highest teen birthrate 

is Duchesne County (48 per1000) and the statewide average is 21 per 1000. 

 

Emery & Carbon Counties have the highest injury death rates in Utah (132 and 140 per1000 

people respectively).  The statewide average is 66 per 1000 people.  Emery & Carbon Counties 

also have the highest premature age-adjusted mortality rates in Utah (437 and 493 per 1000 

people respectively).  The statewide average is 292 per 1000 people.  Much of this significant 

variance could be due to the fact that the primary industry in these counties is mining and 

resource extraction. 

Results: Access and Barriers 
Access to Primary Care 
The primary purpose of this research was to evaluate access to basic healthcare services in the 

counties with the highest identified needs.  The data on primary care providers in these 

counties was gathered from the Utah Department of Health Primary Care Network, which lists 



primary care physicians by county.  The ratio of providers to population was then calculated 

using the most current U.S. census numbers. The following table provides a summary of this 

information: 

 

Table 6: Primary Care Physicians 
Counties # of PCP PCP Ratio 

Piute 0 1517:0 

Beaver 4 1589:1 

Emery 2 5185:1 
Rich 0 1712:0 

Davis 172 1954:1 

San Juan 9 1752:1 

State of Utah  1720 1742:1 

 
As evidenced by this data, both Piute and Rich county have no primary care providers within 

their county lines, meaning that individuals in these counties must travel to neighboring 

counties to receive healthcare.  Although Beaver and Emery counties have 4 and 2 primary care 

providers respectively, Emery county has the worst PCP ratio in the state of Utah with 1 

provider for every 5185 people in the county, over twice the state average (1742:1); one 

potential reason for this may be Emery county’s proximity to Carbon county, where there is a 

denser concentration of primary care providers. 58% of survey respondents from the rural 

counties in this study indicated that they had to drive 50-100 miles to access the nearest 

hospital or primary care physician. 

 

Through interviews and reviewing existing media accounts and reports, it became clear to the 

research team that the 2008 economic crisis led to a significant out-migration of people and 

providers from the identified counties in this study.  Counties like Piute and Beaver saw many 

people choose to move to more metropolitan areas where employment was more reliable, and 

as a result the populations in these counties shrunk significantly. Anecdotal reports seem to 

indicate that these counties are still struggling with recovery and have had difficulty recruiting 

primary care providers because of a lack of infrastructure and population. The relatively small 

and dispersed populations in the rural counties in this study make it economically challenging 

for new providers to open new practices.  

 

In counties with a handful of primary care physicians, we often found that these physicians 

were maxed out on patient load, and were not accepting new patients.  Although there is a 

small amount of demand for more primary care physicians in these counties (Emery and 

Beaver) there is not a large enough population to make it economically feasible for new 

providers to move into these rural markets. This has the secondary effect of leading to a lack of 

competition in these rural counties which has an overall impact on cost and quality of care.  



Access to Dental Care 

The data on dental care providers in the selected counties was gathered from the Utah 

Department of Health and the Utah Medical Education Council which provides an annual report 

on Utah’s dental workforce by county.  The ratio of providers to population was then calculated 

using the most current U.S. census numbers. The following table provides a summary of this 

information: 

 

Table 7: Dental Care Providers 
Counties # of Dentists Dentist Ratio 

Piute 0 1517:0 

Beaver 4 1616:1 

Emery 6 3405:1 

Rich 2 1160:1 
Davis 219 1563:1 

San Juan 16 1408:1 

State of Utah  2050 1488:1 

 
Similar to primary care physicians, there is a significant lack of dentists in the rural counties 

included in this study, nevertheless, in counties that have dentists the dentist to patient ratio is 

close to the statewide average for all counties but Emery county.  Emery county’s dentist to 

patient ratio is again over twice the state average, and again, anecdotal evidence seems to 

indicate that this may be due to the fact that neighboring Carbon county has over 32 dentists.   

 

Although 98% of survey respondents had insurance that covered dental care, most found it 

difficult to access dental care in their communities because of a lack of dental providers or 

dental providers not accepting new patients. 77% of survey respondents said that dental 

providers in their community do not accept their insurance plan. All rural counties included in 

this study struggled with access to specialty dental care, and 48% of rural respondents indicated 

they would have to drive 50-100 miles to access specialty dental care (orthodontist, oral 

surgeon, prosthodontist etc.) 

 

The two biggest barriers to dental care in the rural counties were a lack of providers and 

distance and/or transportation issues.  In one survey response, a participant shared: “There is a 

dentist that comes into the local health clinic once a week, however because it is only basic 

service and he is so busy, we choose to go to another dentist that is 60 miles away.  We feel we 

get better results that way, and my kids have access to a pediatric dentist.” 

 

Access to Mental Health Care 

The data on mental health care providers in the selected counties was gathered from the Utah 

Department of Mental Health and Substance Abuse, and the Utah Medical Education Council 



which conducted a comprehensive investigation into Utah’s mental health workforce in 2016.  

The ratio of providers to population was then calculated using the most current U.S. census 

numbers. The following tables provides a summary of this information: 

 

Table 8: Mental Health Care Providers  
Counties # of MH Providers MH Provider Ratio 

Piute 0 1517:0 

Beaver 6 1293:1 

Emery 9 1135:1 
Rich 1 2319:1 

Davis 271 567:1 

San Juan 18 939:1 

State of Utah  8679 352:1 

 
The following table provides more specific data on the types of mental health providers in the 

target counties for this study including Clinical Mental Health Counselors (CMHC), Licensed 

Clinical Social Workers (LCSW), Marriage and Family Therapists (MFT), and Psychologists 

(PSYCH). As would be expected, the majority of mental health providers are located on the 

Wasatch front in Salt Lake or Utah counties.  

 

Table 9: Mental Health Providers by Type 
Counties CMHC LCSW MFT PSYCH 

Piute 0 0 0 0 

Beaver 0 6 0 0 

Emery 0 4 5 0 

Rich 0 1 0 0 
Davis 80 72 75 44 

San Juan 5 4 0 0 

 
As evidenced by this data, there is a significant lack of psychologists and CMHCs in the rural 

counties selected for this study.  This pattern is likely consistent across the state, indicating a 

general lack of mental health supports outside of the Wasatch Front. 

 

In terms of data returned from the survey, 80% of survey respondents indicated that mental 

health issues are a significant concern in their communities, and 90% of survey respondents 

indicated that alcohol and substance abuse was a significant health concern in their county. 

This amount was higher than any other healthcare area in this study including primary care, 

dental care, and vision. Although 67% of survey respondents had insurance that covered mental 

health care, 77% of respondents said that providers in their community do not accept their 

insurance plan which thereby renders care inaccessible. The two biggest barriers to mental 

health services identified by study participants in the rural counties studied were a lack of 

providers (50%) and lack of insurance coverage (24%). 



 

Access to Vision Care 

Because vision care, with the exception of emergencies, is typically not covered in traditional 

insurance plans tracking vision care access is extremely difficult. Despite multiple attempts 

through multiple agencies, it became clear that there was no reliable means of determining 

provider density in the identified counties.   

 

In spite of our ability to gather reliable vision provider density data, 70.9% of survey 

respondents indicated they had insurance that covered vision care and 60.1% indicated that 

there were no providers in their community who accept their insurance. 42.6% of survey 

respondents indicated that they have to drive 50-100 miles to access vision care.   

 

Similar to the prior data points, the two biggest barriers to accessing vision care in the rural 

counties in this study are a lack of providers and distance / transportation. There were no 

comments or concerns elicited on open-ended questions related to vision care. 

 

County Healthcare Concerns 

Study participants were provided with an extensive list of healthcare concerns, and were asked 

to rank order these concerns as related to healthcare services in their counties.  Chart 1 

provides a summary of the aggregate results for the rural counties included in this survey.  

Behavioral health issues like substance and alcohol abuse topped the list of concerns, followed 

by mental health issues, mirroring the results from the earlier healthcare capacity sections of 

the survey.  Obesity, diabetes, and personal health management are the second most prevalent 

concern.  Oddly enough, access to healthcare was the lowest concern among study 

participants.  The complete results are illustrated in the following chart: 



Chart 1: County & Community Health Concerns 

 
 
In addition to the question about healthcare challenges, study participants were asked to rank 

order an extensive list of options that would most improve healthcare in the county where they 

live. Chart 2 provides an overview of the results. Although issues of quality of care, funding, or 

access to services didn’t rank in the top 10 healthcare challenges as reported on Chart 1, they 

were the primary recommendations for improvement across all study participants in the rural 

counties in this study.  Improved quality of care, additional funding, and expanded provider / 

service options were the most common recommendations for improvement. Transportation 

assistance fell in the middle of the recommendations, but reinforces the importance of 

transportation for accessing healthcare in the rural counties as illustrated in other comments 

and response trends on the survey and in interviews. 
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Chart 2: What would most improve health care in the county where you live? 
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Qualitative Responses: Themes 

Perhaps the richest data from this study came from the qualitative data collected through 

open-ended questions and interviews.  Qualitative data was consolidated and coded for 

common themes, and representative quotes from study participants were selected to illustrate 

the specific nature of the concerns and challenges in the rural counties in this study.  The 

following section summarizes these themes and notes when they cut across all counties in the 

study, and when they were specifically focused on rural access issues. 

 

Theme 1: Distance & Access to Quality Care 

The issue of quality of care and distance to quality care was the most prevalent theme in this 

study and is consistent across all rural counties.  As noted earlier, the dearth of providers in 

many rural areas has led to a lack of competition, which many residents feel has led to a lack of 

quality care.  When there is only one provider in a community there is little incentive for them 

to provide quality care when they know that local residents have no other options.  

Additionally, many of these providers are completely overwhelmed by local demand and often 

indicate that they don’t have the luxury of spending the amount of time that they would like 

with patients, or they are limited in what they can provide to patients locally because of a lack 

of healthcare infrastructure like labs, specialist clinics, pharmacies etc. 

 

The following comments from rural participants are illustrative of these challenges, and provide 

some insight into how residents from these rural counties are managing to access services: 

 

• “The quality of doctors and hospital are very poor.  We have travel at least 100 miles to 

access quality health care.” 

 

• “The doctors locally are ok but the hospital is a joke! I drive 2 hours to take my family to 

an ER.” 

 

• “The medical center that is here in town is helpful in emergency situations, however 

women's care is difficult and costs are very high, in fact higher than surrounding 

counties. It is very hard to get medications here and again everyone knows everyone, so 

there is a privacy issue. It has proven to be less costly to travel to larger cities for care 

including fuel than it is to go to the medical center, if your situation allows for the time 

and expense.” 

 



• “My son is, and has been, a Type 1 diabetic for 10 years and we travel 2.5 hours and 

over a hundred miles to receive care through Primary Children’s because that's where 

our pediatrician recommended we go initially.  I don't even know what diabetes care is 

offered in our area.” 

 

• “We have rural care here, but not good care, more expensive than along the Wasatch 

Front. Most people go more than 100 miles to get quality care in another county.” 

 

• “My company offers Select Health as the insurance company. The local school district 

also provides Select Health and other smaller employers in the area too. This means that 

the few providers we have are full and not accepting new patients. I have not been able 

to get a provider in my area for primary care, mental health, vision, or dental (dental is a 

different company but same problem). It’s hard to access care when you are driving an 

hour to see someone or you have to pay full cost of services because they are not 

contracted with your insurance company.” 

 

Theme 2: Cost of Healthcare 

All study participants expressed concerns about the cost of healthcare and insurance coverage, 

this was consistent across all rural counties and Davis county.  However, participants from the 

rural counties seemed to feel that the rising costs of healthcare were related to a lack of 

competition, which was a common secondary theme throughout this study. Issues of cost cut 

across all aspects of healthcare, from primary care to dental to mental health.   

 

• “Lower cost healthcare and more affordable insurance premiums.” (across health, 

dental, and vision) 

 

• “Even with insurance we can barely afford the cost of seeing the doctor.  More 

affordable healthcare options would make a huge difference for us.” 

 

• “I have grown children that have little or no insurance and cannot afford to get 

coverage.  This is a big concern for us.  Our daughter has health issues that require 

regular Dr. visits and medication she has PCN through the state but our son has to travel 

40 miles to visit a clinic that provides care on a sliding scale based on income to receive 

any health care. If either of them needed a specialist or any kind of hospitalization they 

would be out of luck because we would never be able to afford it.” 

 

• “Our primary concern is the soaring costs of healthcare and the lack of competition in 

our communities.” 



 

Theme 3: Mental Health 

As noted earlier in this report, mental health services and supports are perhaps the greatest 

need and service gap in the rural counties in this study.  Of particular concern were many of the 

comments regarding the stigmatization and lack of community support for accessing these 

services.  Individuals in rural communities consistently expressed concerns regarding 

confidentiality and the community judgment that seems to come from needing mental health 

services.  It seems that individuals and families are choosing to travel long-distances, or are 

choosing to forego services because of these concerns around stigma and privacy. There were 

also several comments made regarding general practitioners, physician’s assistants, or nurse 

practitioners prescribing psychiatric medication outside of their training and licensure.  This 

would seem to indicate that there is a significant demand for mental health and psychiatric 

supports, but the lack of mental health providers is forcing other primary care practitioners to 

stretch the bounds of their professional training to meet the needs/demands of the 

community. 

 

• “Because we live in a very small community privacy around accessing mental health 

services is a major concern.” 

 

• “I would prefer to go out of the area in which I work and live for mental health services 

for myself and my family.” 

 

• “There is still a lot of stigma surrounding utilizing mental health services and a lack of 

community support/professionals referring to mental health services even when 

appropriate.” 

 

• “Local mental health has few providers that can provide therapy, and Medicaid clients 

are required to use this one facility. If the client has no Medicaid, that poses a whole 

new problem, they can't be seen at Central Utah and can get no treatment, so then 

what? How do they find and afford therapy?” 

 

• “I had a really hard time getting in for mental health services - to a psychiatrist when I 

really needed it (months). It was very frustrating and could have been deadly had it 

been someone who was really in need of it.” 

 

• “Pediatric care is missing in central Utah.  Also, Pediatric Psychiatric management is 

lacking as well.  As a result, family docs, PA's, and Nurse Practitioners are prescribing out 

of their scope, typically over-medicating or incorrectly medicating.” 



 

Theme 4: Disability Services 

Although only 11% of study participants indicated that they, or a family member, had a 

disability, there were clearly significant issues of access and support in the rural counties 

included in this study.  The issues cut across healthcare issues, although the most outstanding 

gaps in services seemed to be in the realm of adult services and supports.  Local schools provide 

services and supports for children with disabilities, but once they leave the school system there 

is a general lack of information, providers, and support options in the rural areas of the state.  

There were also issues around general physical accessibility in rural areas of the state where the 

enforcement of the ADA or supports for home modifications are limited or non-existent. 

 

• “There is a basic lack of information and support around most disability services.  We 

have no access to attendant services, assistive technology / home modifications, or in-

person autism supports or resources.” 

 

• “Dentists don’t know how to work with children with disabilities, so we have to travel 

over 150 miles to access competent dental care for our son.” 

 

• “Our community could really benefit from local autism resources and supports.” 

 

• “We need more access to assistance (respite care) for children/people with disabilities. 

Working is a challenge when school ends, but no daycare will take your child due to 

diaper changing, lack of access for wheelchairs (stairs), etc.” 

 

• “More training for providers...many work with mild to moderate special needs children 

but don't know how to work with more complex/severe children…especially around 

how to assess and identify the appropriate assistive technology to help children 

communicate at home and at school.” 

 

Theme 5: Substance Abuse 

There was a common concern among all study participants across all counties with regards to 

substance abuse.  Alcohol/substance abuse was rated as the #1 community health concern (see 

Chart 1), and many comments and anecdotes seem to support this concern.  Nevertheless, it is 

difficult to determine the scope or prevalence of substance abuse issues in the counties 

included in this study.  There is existing data on opioid use in these areas of the state, although 

there were no explicit references made to opioids specifically by study participants. 

Additionally, many of the comments seemed to indicate that alcohol was a bigger concern than 

specific substances. 



  

• “We are 65 miles from the nearest hospital and are located along two major drug 

corridors, US 6 and Interstate 70.  Aside from the Teen Center, an after-school program 

operating during in school time during the hours of 3 to 7, there is nothing for the youth 

of this community to do to dissuade them from risky behavior.  Most care givers work 2 

or more jobs to support their families leaving youth alone and to their own devices. No 

movie theaters or other means of entertainment leaves plenty of room for alcohol 

consumption and substance abuse in both youth and adults. Having to travel such 

distance for health care and specialized health care is a hardship. The community being 

so secluded and rural makes abuse and illegal activity difficult if not impossible to have 

one neighbor report on another, so much goes unreported.” 

 

• “The biggest problem is drug, alcohol, and tobacco abuse and a culture that places low 

value on preventative medicine.” 

 

Theme 6: Diabetes and Healthy Food Options 

One unexpected theme that arose in our analysis is the problem of diabetes and healthy food 

options in many of the rural counties included in this study.  This theme did not explicitly arise 

from comments, but rather through a qualitative review of the quantitative survey data and 

secondary sources that reported on the epidemiology of diabetes and obesity in the counties 

studied.  

 

Reports of diabetes prevalence from the IBIS database seems to indicate that the rural counties 

included in this study have a higher prevalence than the statewide average of 7% (see Table 9).  

Piute county, one of the focus counties in this study, is tied with San Juan county for the highest 

prevalence of diabetes in the state. Both Emery and Rich counties are just behind with a 

prevalence of 9%, and Beaver county at 8%. 

 

Table 9: Diabetes Prevalence 
Counties Diabetes Prevalence 

Piute 10% 

Beaver 8% 

Emery 9% 

Rich 9% 
Davis 7% 

San Juan 10% 

State of Utah  7% 

 
47% of individuals in Piute county, and 37% of individuals in Rich county report limited access 

to healthy food options, and both counties rank very last in Utah in access to healthy, 



affordable food options as reported by the Robert Wood Johnson 2018 County Health Rankings 

Report. This places both counties well above the Utah statewide average of 6% of individuals 

who report limited access to healthy, affordable food options. 

 

This potential problem is further exacerbated by the fact that a much higher proportion of 

individuals in the rural counties included in this study report a lack of physical activity.  At least 

25% of the population in Piute, Beaver, Rich, and Emery counties report being physically 

inactive, whereas the statewide average is 17%. This general lack of physical activity and lack of 

healthy, affordable food options is of significant concern specifically for individuals with 

disabilities who tend to experience rates of obesity, diabetes, and poor physical fitness at much 

higher rates than the general population. Unfortunately, we were unable to gather reliable data 

specifically from individuals with disabilities in the rural counties regarding their general 

physical fitness, diet, and prevalence of diabetes.  Nevertheless, given national epidemiological 

trends it is relatively safe to assume that this is an issue that directly impacts children and 

adults with disabilities in the rural counties studied. 

General Findings 

The following bullet points provide a general summary of the key findings from this study: 

 

• Healthcare and health insurance premium costs continue to be a significant issue across 

all of the counties studied. 

 

• Although most individuals who participated in this study had health and dental 

insurance (87%), individuals in the rural counties studies still did not have access to 

providers in their home communities who accepted their insurance.  This was most 

often due to the fact that there were no providers in their community, or existing 

providers who accepted their insurance were not accepting new patients. 

 

• All study participants expressed concerns about the future availability of affordable 

health insurance and health care options. 

  

• Reports from rural participants seem to indicate that a lack of competition leads to 

significant issues around affordability and quality of care available in rural Utah.  

 

• There is a lack of incentives for new physicians to move into rural and underserved 

communities.  The weight of student loans and cost of clinical infrastructure is a clear 

disincentive to create new practices in rural areas. 

 



• Patterns in the data seem to indicate that counties that are near more populous 

counties seem to neglect investment in healthcare infrastructure and assume that 

residents will travel to access care. The Utah pattern of “Health Districts” that cover 

multiple counties also leads to consolidation of services in population centers within 

those regions, which leads to less investment in rural infrastructure and requires 

individuals within those regions to travel long distances to access care. 

 

• Although not a clear theme in our findings, anecdotal evidence seems to indicate that 

most rural counties continue to struggle with adequate clinical and IT infrastructure to 

support telemedicine. 

 

Mental Health 

• There is a significant demand for mental health services, but individuals still struggle 

with issues of stigma, privacy, affordability, and insurance coverage for mental health 

services, especially individuals on Medicaid who are required to access services through 

a single provider in their health district. 

 

• A clear lack of mental health supports in the rural counties in this study has led to 

individuals and families having to travel long distances to access basic mental health 

services.  Because of demand and lack of capacity a common concern raised by study 

participants is the number of Physician Assistants and Nurse Practitioners who are 

diagnosing and prescribing outside of the bounds of their training and licensure. 

 

Disability 

• Participants in rural counties consistently reported limited access to basic information, 

education, and assistance services for adults with disabilities and families of children 

with disabilities.  

 

• Providers in rural communities have very little training or capacity to meet the needs of 

adults and children with significant / severe disabilities. 

 

• The rural counties included in this study have very few providers who provide respite, 

day habilitation or other adult supports.  This means that families often send children to 

other counties/communities for services, or they choose to relocate to more urban 

areas that offer the supports they need. 

 



• There are limited employment opportunities for individuals with significant disabilities, 

and a lack of providers to help develop competitive integrated employment supports in 

the rural counties included in this study. 

 

• General accessibility for people with physical disabilities came up frequently as a barrier 

to community participation, and in some cases to housing. 

 

• Throughout the course of this study it became clear that there is no coordinated means 

of reaching out to adults with disabilities or families of children with significant 

disabilities in rural counties in Utah. In urban areas, this can often be facilitated through 

service providers, independent living centers, and state agencies. Because there are 

no/few service providers in the rural counties included in this study, very few people are 

accessing state-supported services, and therefore there is no coordinated method for 

reaching out to these individuals and families. 

 

Aging, Disability, and Outmigration 

• Because many communities do not have adequate supports, it results in regular 

outmigration for families who have children with disabilities to urban centers with more 

disability supports. 

 

• This same trend seems to be occurring with the aging population with mobility and 

dementia-related impairments, thus compromising the ability to “age in place”. 

 

• As families, people with disabilities, and the aging population leave rural counties in 

search of services and supports it further complicates rural communities’ ability to 

recruit healthcare and social service providers. 

Recommendations and Next Steps 

It is important to note that this study merely provides a snapshot of issues in the counties 

selected.  Although there may be a temptation to generalize these findings across all of rural 

Utah, there are unique attributes of every county and region that make such generalization 

difficult. Similarly, this study is not large enough to lend to overarching generalizations even 

about the counties included.   

 

As with all research, the first recommendation is to invest in additional, more targeted research 

to further outline some of the specific issues identified in this report.  During the course of this 

study, the team discovered that Utah has elected not to use the CDC’s Behavioral Risk Factor 

Surveillance Survey Optional Health Care Access and Health Services Use or Vision Impairment 



and Access to Eye Care Modules.  Use of these modules could significantly enhance our 

understanding of rural issues and more specific healthcare concerns. More focused research 

options could include, a more comprehensive investigation of mental health issues/ supports, 

disability supports provider availability and training, or accessibility in rural Utah would all be 

good, targeted follow-up projects that would further elucidate some of the phenomena 

identified in this report.  More information and research is also needed to understand the 

extent and nature of substance abuse issues in these communities, and how these issues 

intersect with the disability population.  

 

Given the nature and scope of this research project, it is important to prioritize the issues that 

are within the purview and ability of the Utah Developmental Disabilities Council to address. 

Although insurance coverage, healthcare costs, and healthcare access, and quality of care are 

key issues raised by the data, I am unsure if these items can be effectively addressed without a 

cross-agency coalition approach, or without legislative action. Nevertheless, there are some 

clear action items that could be addressed by the Utah Developmental Disabilities Council in 

future work plans. 

 

Outside of additional research, the following bullet points outline concrete next steps that 

would immediately address disability issues in the rural areas covered by this study. 

 

• A common issue brought up by families is a lack of providers who are 

trained/competent in providing supports for individuals with significant / complex 

disabilities and health conditions.  Developing and delivering rural provider training on 

working with children and adults with significant disabilities would be a concrete step 

towards addressing this issue. 

 

• Provide more education and training for families around self-directed options in Utah’s 

existing Medicaid waivers.  Although Utah’s waivers are relatively flexible and allow a 

degree of self-direction, anecdotal evidence from individuals and families currently on 

Medicaid waivers seems to indicate that there is very little understanding about how to 

use waiver dollars to provide self-directed supports (including hiring family members / 

friends, or using non-traditional service agencies to provide supports). 

 

• Given the issues of stigma and accessibility articulated in the study, community trainings 

on accessibility and inclusive programming for people with disabilities and families with 

children with disabilities could be a worthwhile investment. 

 



• Conduct focused planning activities that would stimulate collaborations with non-

traditional healthcare partners like churches, community organizations, and other social 

service groups that have outreach services such as home visiting programs, 

transportation assistance, social events, and support groups. 

• Create a mental health public awareness campaign to battle stigma in rural 

communities. 

 

• Develop a training infrastructure and/or online mental health resource for rural Utah 

communities. 

 

• Develop a focused, accessible campaign and virtual coaching model focused on healthy 

living, including information on nutrition, exercise, and mental health. 

  

• Develop a training and advocacy agenda around effective telemedicine models in rural 

Utah counties. Providing a training and technical assistance network that would help 

rural providers leverage telemedicine opportunities (including billing, IT infrastructure, 

scheduling, and follow-up) could open up opportunities for families and individuals with 

significant and/or complex disabilities to access specialists in Salt Lake or nationally to 

help address their healthcare needs. 

 

• Create an advocacy/legislative agenda to promote innovative healthcare approaches to 

rural health and/or traveling specialty clinics that can address the needs children and 

adults with complex medical conditions and disabilities in rural Utah. 

 

• Collaborate with the University of Utah to investigate the utility of using a Project ECHO 

model (see: https://echo.unm.edu/) for provider training and case consultation: ECHO 

(Extension for Community Healthcare Outcomes) uses videoconferencing technology to 

connect a team of interdisciplinary experts with primary care providers, other health 

services professionals, and community members. The discussions with, and mentoring 

from, specialists help equip participants to support individuals and their families with 

health and disabilities related needs in their home communities. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://echo.unm.edu/)
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